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OPEN DISTAL CLAVICLE RESECTION

WINSLOW ALFORD, MD, and BERNARD R. BACH JR., MD

Since 1941, resection of the distal clavicle has been a proven treatment for symptomatic acromioclavicular (AC)
joint pathology. Although arthroscopic techniques have been well developed, open distal clavicle resection
remains the gold standard and in certain patients is the preferred technique for removal of the distal clavicle. A
thorough understanding of the historical presentation, physical examination, and radiographic and MRI findings,
as well as an appreciation for possible concomitant pathology, is necessary to properly select patients who will
benefit from distal clavicle resection. Open distal clavicle resection may be performed expeditiously and at low
cost through a cosmetically acceptable small saber-type incision, often in less time than it takes to set up
arthroscopic equipment. Results of open distal clavicle resection demonstrate excellent symptomatic relief with
low morbidity in properly selected patients. Attention to detail and knowledge of the anatomy of the AC joint is
necessary to assure adequate but not excessive bone removal (usually 1 cm), and meticulous preservation of the
superior capsule and deltotrapezial fascia allows for an anatomic closure of these stabilizing structures.
KEY WORDS: acromioclavicular joint, resection, biomechanics

© 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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ISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

ince 1941, surgical resection of the distal clavicle has been
treatment option for symptomatic pathologic conditions
f the acromioclavicular (AC) joint. Both Mumford1 and
urd2 simultaneously described an open resection of the
istal clavicle as surgical treatment of symptomatic AC

oint traumatic dislocations. Early mechanical studies
dentified the importance of the primary and secondary
tabilizers of the AC joint.3 For over 6 decades, open distal
lavicle resection has been the “gold standard” for surgical
reatment of symptomatic pathologic conditions of the
cromioclavicular joint. Advancements in arthroscopic
echnology in the 1980s allowed the procedure to be per-
ormed arthroscopically by surgeons with advanced ar-
hroscopic skills. Short- and long-term results of both
pen4-6 and arthroscopic7 distal clavicle resection have
een promising. Despite the widespread use of a well-
escribed arthroscopic technique,8-10 the open distal clav-

cle resection technique remains the gold standard treat-
ent of symptomatic conditions of the AC joint which fail

onservative treatment. Open resection is a technically
imple, rapidly performed procedure which can be per-
ormed through a small incision. With careful attention to
atient selection and proper surgical technique, this pro-
edure can be performed predictably with low morbidity,
xcellent patient satisfaction, and cosmetically acceptable
esults.4,5 This paper reviews the normal anatomy and
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iomechanics of the AC joint and discusses the evaluation
nd treatment of pathologic AC joint conditions.

NATOMY AND BIOMECHANICS OF THE
C JOINT

n understanding of the normal anatomy and biomechan-
cs of the AC joint allows for an appreciation of the sub-
leties involved in the evaluation and treatment of patho-
ogic conditions of this joint. The acromioclavicular joint is

diarthrodial joint, containing synovial fluid, lined with
ynovial membrane, and reinforced by a fibrous capsule
nd ligaments. At a young age, there exists a meniscal disk
hich degenerates with time and is usually little more

han a remnant by adult age.11 The joint functions to
upport the shoulder girdle as a strut. Although the clav-
cle may rotate up to 45° on its long axis, the majority of
his motion occurs at the sternoclavicular joint, and only
bout 5° of rotation is allowed by an AC joint with intact
echanical stability.
Mechanical stability of the AC joint results from the sum

f the joint capsule, a thick superior AC ligament, and the
eltotrapezial fascia superiorly. Further stability is af-

orded by the smaller inferior AC ligament, which is con-
uent with the coracoacromial ligament on the undersur-

ace of the AC joint and the medial acromion.12-14 Klim-
iewicz et al demonstrated that the thicker superior AC

igament provides 56% of the resistance to a posteriorly
irected force.15 Although the primary role of these cap-
ular ligaments is to control motion in the AP plane, they
ave also been shown to prevent up to 68% of the total
estraint to vertical displacement at low physiologic
oads.16 When high (traumatic) loads are applied to the
oint, the more robust coracoclavicular ligaments restrain
he vertical (primarily conoid ligament) and compression
primarily trapezoid ligament) vectors of AC joint relative

17
otion.
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ATHOLOGIC CONDITIONS OF THE
C JOINT

he AC joint is at risk for developing degenerative or
nflammatory conditions similar to those seen in other
iarthrodial joints. Its superficial location makes it vulner-
ble to injury, and the small surface area of the articulating
urfaces must withstand high loads transmitted through
he shoulder girdle, which are often repetitive in nature. In
igh-demand weight lifters, stresses generated across the
C joint are known to cause osteolysis.18

Osteoarthritis of the AC joint is a frequent cause of AC
oint pain and is much more common than primary osteo-
rthritis of the glenohumeral joint.19,20 However, radio-
raphic evidence of joint degeneration does not correlate
ell with symptoms, and symptomatic AC joints may

ppear normal on imaging studies. In 100 asymptomatic
houlders, there was a 75% rate of degenerative changes
n MRI.21 Another study demonstrated that 57% of all
lderly patients screened with plain film X-ray were found
o have radiographic evidence of degenerative arthritis,22

ut the fact remains that symptomatic primary arthritis of
he AC joint is much less common.8

Due to its vulnerable location and biomechanics, acute
r repetitive trauma to the AC joint is common and often

eads to posttraumatic degenerative changes. Even low-
rade AC joint separations have been shown to lead to
ymptomatic degenerative changes in up to 42% of pa-
ients.23,24 Clavicle fractures are unlikely to result in long-
erm degenerative changes of the AC joint unless the
racture extends intraarticularly or results in deformity

hich alters the mechanics of the AC joint.25

RESENTATION AND PATIENT
VALUATION

ISTORY

atients with a painful acromioclavicular joint generally
resent in their mid to late 30s and into their early 40s.
here is a second subgroup of patients that present to our
ffice in their mid to late 50s and early 60s. Patients may
requently recollect a previous injury to the shoulder, such
s a grade 1 AC joint sprain in the remote past. The
resentation in the late 50s implies a degenerative process
ver time. The patient’s symptoms are often insidious in
ature and diffuse in presentation and become more focal
ith time. The patient may note that the pain is sharp

nd/or dull, occasionally burning in nature. Patients can
requently place their finger directly onto the superior
spect of the shoulder directly onto the AC joint when
sked to indicate the location of the pain. They may also
eport that the AC joint has become prominent over time,
hich is secondary to hypertrophic osteophyte formation.

n contrast to subacromial referred pain which is charac-
eristic of bursitis, partial or full thickness rotator cuff
ears, and primary or secondary impingement syndrome,
he location of the pain from a symptomatic AC joint is
haracteristically superior. AC joint pain may present in
solation or in combination with other shoulder problems.
atients with isolated AC joint pathology will often com-

lain of pain radiating to the trapezius, the base of the i

0

eck, the deltoid, or even the upper arm in addition to
eing directly over the AC joint.26 As a result of AC joint
iscomfort, patients frequently will splint their shoulder
nd may develop secondary trapezial spasm, which
akes the location of pain more diffuse. We have fre-

uently seen patients who have sought an opinion from a
eurologist or spine surgeon with the presumed diagnosis
f a “pinched nerve.” They are often being evaluated and
orked up for a herniated disc when, in fact, the radiating

eck pain resulting from a trapezial spasm is secondary to
he AC joint condition. Activities which require forward
exion or abduction/internal rotation may result in pain
nd it is critical to differentiate where the pain is localized.
Patients will report that symptoms are aggravated by

ither compression or rotation of the AC joint; most activ-
ties of daily living are a combination of theses two vec-
ors. Pure AC joint compression can be caused by lying
irectly on the shoulder or by active adduction maneuvers
cross the body (Fig 1). Symptoms from dynamic cross-
rm adduction activities may mimic unstable SLAP tears.
or example, golfers may have a complaint of AC joint
ain with follow-through maneuvers of the golf swing as

hey adduct, causing compression and rotation of the AC
oint. Household activities, such as polishing a car, require
epetitive compression and rotational maneuvers in an
dducted position which may precipitate symptoms by
ompressing and rotating the AC joint. Lifting objects
wo-handed requires compression through the AC joint to
tabilize an object and thus potentially aggravates AC joint
ymptoms. We note with many of our weight lifters that
pecific activities, such as push-ups, dips, and overhead
nd inclined presses may aggravate a painful AC joint.
atients may also note that AC joint pain is precipitated by

ig 1. Active cross-arm adduction test of the right shoulder
ill produce pain due to compression and rotation at the

psilateral symptomatic AC joint.
nternal rotation maneuvers, such as scratching the back,
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r extremes of internal rotation, which rotates the rela-
ively unloaded AC joint.

HYSICAL EXAMINATION

he hallmarks of a painful AC joint are characterized by
ocalized pain superiorly on the AC joint. Of note is that
atients will frequently will place a finger directly on to

he AC joint region while verbally describing their symp-
oms. A symptomatic AC joint is often prominent due to
steophyte formation, but an abnormal physical appear-
nce of the AC joint does not always correlate with symp-
oms. A passive adduction crossover maneuver, which
ompresses the joint, generally will precipitate pain. If the
atient complains of pain, it is critical to differentiate
here the pain is localized as they may have symptoms

eferred to the coracoid process region or may have pos-
erior shoulder pain when the rotator cuff is stretched.
assive internal rotation, produced by placing a patient’s
and on his or her spine, may be limited secondary to pain
nd frequently may precipitate superior pain. Passive ab-
uction may cause pain directly over the superior aspect
f the AC joint as well.
The key to identifying symptomatic AC joint pathology

s that if the patient’s symptoms are localized superiorly to
he AC joint, then most likely the AC joint is the culprit.
or example, as previously mentioned, a positive impinge-
ent sign in forward flexion and internal rotation is not

ecessarily reflective of a subacromial process; localization
f the pain superiorly implies AC joint pathology. It is
ritical to assess the patient for rotator cuff pathology as
his may in fact coexist with the painful AC joint. Rotator
uff strength assessment includes external rotation, abduc-
ion, posterior lift-off, and belly-press testing. In addition,
assive and active subacromial impingement testing is an

mportant part of the evaluation of AC joint pathology.
valuation for scapular dyskinesis should be performed as
ell. The bicipital groove should be palpated to assess
hether there may in fact be localizing symptoms refer-

ble to the biceps tendon. Finally, provocative maneuvers
or SLAP tears should be performed. Of particular note,
he O’Brien test should be performed. In this maneuver,
he arm is adducted and the hand hyperpronated to place
he long biceps tendon on maximal stretch. A patient with
symptomatic SLAP tear will report pain with resistance

o a downward force with the arm held in a forward flexed
osition. If this pain with resisted downward force is
elieved with the shoulder adducted and the palm supi-
ated, this is considered a positive O’Brien test. In our
xperience, patients with a symptomatic SLAP tear will
requently complain of popping and clicking within the
oint and frequently note that the pain is a deeper rather
han the more superficial pain associated with a painful
C joint. AC joint stability is an important feature in

valuating the symptomatic AC joint. Horizontal plane
nstability may be caused by previous surgery. One must
lso determine whether the patient has had a previous
rade 2 or 3 AC joint separation, in which case a distal
lavicle resection should not be performed as an isolated
rocedure, but rather in conjunction with a Weaver-Dunn

rocedure to provide coracoclavicular stabilization. p

PEN DISTAL CLAVICLE RESECTION
A clear understanding of a differential diagnosis for
houlder pain is helpful to avoid missing concomitant
athology. Rotator cuff impingement and intrinsic gleno-
umeral problems, such as SLAP tears, calcific tendonitis,
r capsular tightness, can mimic or superimpose symp-
oms of AC joint pathology. In addition, inflammatory
onditions of the AC joint, including gout, pseudogout,
eptic arthritis, and rheumatoid arthritis, should be con-
idered and worked up appropriately. Neoplasms of the
istal clavicle are rare but could include a myeloma or

ymphoma in an adult or Ewing’s sarcoma in a child.

MAGING

adiographic evaluation of the AC joint remains the gold
tandard of imaging. Zanca’s technique of visualizing the
C joint calls for angling the beam 10 to 15° upward

elative to the horizontal and decreasing the kilovoltage by
0%.27 Reducing the kilovoltage is essential to obtaining
ccurate detail of the osseous anatomy of the distal clavi-
le. Radiographic findings of osteoarthritis include sclero-
is, osteophytes, periarticular cystic lucencies, and joint
pace narrowing. Narrowing of the AC joint is normal
ith age, however; young adults have 1 to 3 mm of joint

pace, whereas asymptomatic patients over 60 years of age
ommonly have 0.5 mm of joint space.28

Additional radiographic views will provide information
bout acromion morphology and possible impingement in
he supraspinatous outlet. An outlet view is obtained by
ngling the beam 10° downward relative to the horizontal
nd centering it over the scapular spine. An axillary view
s a standard 90° opposed view which will provide infor-

ation about possible displacement in the AP plane in a
rauma setting or other pathology, such as an os acromiale,

hich may contribute to the patient’s symptoms. Stress
iew radiographs are not indicated in the evaluation of
C joint degenerative pathology. Frequently, AC degen-

rative arthrosis may go undetected in the standard AP of
he shoulder or AP of the glenohumeral joint radiographic
iews.
Other modalities of imaging include technetium-99
onth bone scanning and MRI, but these modalities are

eeded only on unusual occasions. In a series of avid
eight lifters with symptomatic AC joints, a techne-

ium-99 bone scan was positive in 100% of 46 patients with
istal clavicle osteolysis.17 An MRI scan is very sensitive
ut not specific for symptomatic AC joint pathology; in
ne review, 75% of asymptomatic shoulders had “degen-
rative” changes in the AC joint by MRI.20 For this reason,
RI is not indicated for routine evaluation of AC joint

athology. The more likely clinical scenario is that an MRI
s obtained to evaluate other shoulder pathology and “ab-
ormalities” of the AC joint are noted on MRI. If these
RI findings are asymptomatic they are not treated. MRIs

f the AC joint reveal that the posterior aspect of the AC
oint is narrower than the anterior. Occasionally, an intra-
rticular loose body or calcification may be appreciated as
ell by MRI. Reactive edema of the AC joint may be noted

nd has been implicated as a positive predictive factor in
29
atients with a painful AC joint.
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NJECTION

C joint injection is helpful in implicating the AC joint as
he location of symptomatic pathology of AC joint symp-
oms.9,30,31 Overall, our experience has been that although
n AC joint injection may be of therapeutic value, it is
ore consistently helpful as a diagnostic tool. For a diag-

ostic injection, it is important that the patient is experi-
ncing reproducible provocative AC joint compressive
ymptoms before administering the injection to allow for
ostinjection comparison. Tenderness to palpation is not
ufficient, as this will not predictably change following AC
oint injection. Under sterile conditions, the AC joint is
njected with 1 to 2 mL of 1% lidocaine. This is performed
rom a direct superior approach, and due to the superficial
ocation of the joint, a short 22-gauge needle should be
sed. Using a longer needle risks penetrating the inferior
C joint capsule, inadvertently infusing lidocaine into the

ubaromial space, which would confound the diagnostic
alue of the injection. Quality radiographs and an under-
tanding of the common changes in morphology of the
egenerative AC joint will facilitate accurate targeting of

he joint space.32 If the patient’s previously reproducible
ymptoms are eliminated shortly after administering the
njection, this is a positive test, implicating the AC joint as
he location of the symptomatic pathology. In some series,

properly performed lidocaine injection test was nearly
00% predictive.28,33

REATMENT OPTIONS

ON-OPERATIVE

lthough there have been reports of improving AC joint
ymptoms with stretching and rotator cuff strengthen-
ng,34 these techniques have not been reproduced and
here is little evidence to support the use of formalized
hysical therapy to treat isolated AC joint arthritis. Corti-
one injections have been reported to be effective, at least
or a short while.29,35,36 The same technique described to
eliver a diagnostic lidocaine injection is used to deliver 1
L of cortisone to the AC joint space. As with the diag-

ostic injection, a short needle is utilized to prevent inad-
ertent penetration of the subacromial space. In addition,
aution must be used when injecting the AC joint with
ortisone, because the superficial location of the joint may
esult in fat atrophy or depigmentation of the skin if the
ortisone is injected before entering the joint. Ice, antiin-
ammatory medication, and activity modification are
ther basic tenets of nonoperative treatment. These non-
perative techniques are often effective, but occasionally
urgical excision of the distal clavicle is necessary. Typi-
ally, if a patient has persistent symptoms which are con-
istent with AC joint pathology for greater than 6 months
espite compliance with appropriate nonoperative treat-
ent outlined above, surgical excision of the distal clavicle

s recommended.

ATIONALE FOR OPEN SURGICAL TREATMENT

n open distal clavicle resection can be performed in a

elaxed beach chair position, for example, at 20 to 30° of T

2

ead elevation. For medically unstable patients or patients
ho become hypotensive in a standard elevated beach

hair position due to cardiac conditions, an open distal
lavicle resection may be preferable to arthroscopic resec-
ion. An open distal clavicle resection can be performed in
n expedited fashion, often in less time than it takes to set
p arthroscopy instrumentation and perform a diagnostic
lenohumeral shoulder arthroscopy. OR charges related to
n isolated open distal clavicle resection will be signifi-
antly less than those for an arthroscopically performed
rocedure.
Although when we perform AC joint resections arthro-

copically we recognize that these patients are more com-
ortable in the early postoperative course, an open distal
lavicle resection can easily be performed on an outpatient
asis. In our experience, patients undergoing open distal
lavicle resection frequently are able to sense a marked
ifference in the character of pain by the time the sutures
re removed at 7 to 10 days postoperatively, and many
atients have excellent active shoulder motion at that time.

1- to 1.5-in. Saber incision directly over the AC joint is
ery cosmetically acceptable and it has been rare for pa-
ients to complain about the cosmetic aspects of their
urgical scar. Unless the deltotrapezial fascia dehisces, it is
xtremely unusual to see a defect in the AC joint interval
rovided appropriate surgical closure is performed. In

act, if one sums the multiple puncture incisions placed for
n arthroscopic distal clavicle excision, they approach and,
n some situations, may even exceed the length of a single
ncision made over the superior aspect of the AC joint.

Performing an open distal clavicle resection obviates the
eed for performing an acromioplasty with every distal
lavicle resection. Arthroscopic acromioplasty performed
outinely with arthroscopic distal clavicle resection is not
ithout a potential for morbidity, as it causes subacromial

leeding and may result in adhesions and postoperative
dhesive capsulitis. In addition, use of multiple arthro-
copic penetrations causes surgical trauma to the pericap-
ular tissues. It has been extremely rare following an open
istal clavicle resection to see any significant loss of mo-

ion. As discussed above, the superior AC joint ligaments
ave been implicated as the primary restraints to AP trans-

ation. A carefully performed open distal clavicle resection
epairs the tissues that have been sharply dissected and
eflected. We do not violate the inferior capsular structures
nd perform a subcapsular and subperiosteal dissection to
obilize and expose the distal clavicle. While performing

n arthroscopic distal clavicle resection, the inferior cap-
ular structures are removed, and it is occasionally neces-
ary to establish multiple portals to address the arthro-
copic distal clavicle resection. A modified Neviser ap-
roach, a modified anterosuperior portal, and occasionally
direct superior portal are used, which result in perfora-

ion through the capsular structures.

PERATIVE: OPEN DISTAL CLAVICLE
ESECTION

urgical Technique

his is routinely performed as an outpatient procedure.

he patient is positioned initially supine on the table and

ALFORD AND BACH
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xamination under anesthesia is performed to assess for
dhesive capsulitis or occult shoulder instability. The pa-
ient is then carefully positioned in a modified beach chair
osition. SCD boots are applied on the lower legs for deep
ein thrombosis prophylaxis. The waist and foot of the
able are slightly flexed. The torso is brought to the edge of
he OR table and stabilized with a lateral post. The head is
ecured on a foam donut, stabilized with a towel, and
ecured with tape over the forehead region. The patient’s
ack is elevated to between 20 and 30°. The anatomic

andmarks are marked with a sterile marking pen. Preop-
rative prophylactic antibiotics are administered intrave-
ously before skin incision. Generally 1 g of Cephalospo-
in is used unless the patient is penicillin- or Cephalo-
porin-sensitive, in which case an adult receives 600 mg of
lindamycin. A Saber incision, 1 to 1.5 in. in length, is
ade directly over the AC joint region (Fig 2). Transverse

ncisions, in our opinion, should not be performed as this
oes not provide any advantage and the cosmetic aspect
f the scar is significantly worse. The skin is incised and

nfiltrated with a dilute epinephrine–Marcaine solution.
he subcutaneous tissues are dissected and elevated and
mall rake retractors are used to retract the skin edges (Fig
). The dissection is carried directly down to the AC joint,
hich is identified by finger palpation and then confirmed
ith placement of a needle into the AC joint. Electrocau-

ery is then used to incise the periosteum and capsule
irectly in the midplane of the clavicle. A technical error is

o perform this too far anterior or posterior, where the
issues appear to be thinner and are more difficult to repair
t closure. The periosteal incision is performed 1 in. me-
ial to the AC joint and a subperiosteal and subcapsular
eflection is performed with electrocautery. This, there-
ore, creates anterior and posterior deltotrapezial tissue
aps. The AC joint is entered and, after mobilization of the
eriosteal and capsular tissue, small Homan retractors are
laced anterior and posterior to protect the inferior aspect
f the AC joint region. A No. 238 oscillating saw blade is
hen used. This blade is 10 mm wide and can be helpful in

ig 2. A Saber incision 1 to 1.5 in. in length is made directly
ver the AC joint region.
stimating the amount of resection. Although the classic b

PEN DISTAL CLAVICLE RESECTION
escriptions of distal clavicle resection by Mumford1 and
urd2 in 1941 recommended a 1-in. resection, we gener-

lly perform a 0.5-in. resection. This approximates a 12- to
4-mm resection. As is discussed below, the trend arthro-
copically has been to resect increasingly smaller amounts
f clavicle. However, we have had a number of patients
eferred to our office after failed arthroscopic distal clav-
cle resections who have had incomplete AC joint resec-
ion, particularly posteriorly and superiorly. A distal clav-
cle resection is performed with the oscillating saw blade
Fig 4), and the resected specimen is then grasped with a

ig 3. The subcutaneous tissues over the AC joint of a right
houlder are elevated and small rake retractors are used to
etract the skin edges.

ig 4. A distal clavicle resection in the right shoulder is
hown being performed with a 10-mm No. 238 oscillating saw

lade.

13
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owel clip and removed in its entirety (Fig 5A,B). Traction
s placed on this while electrocautery is then used to reflect
he remaining inferior capsular tissues. The specimen is
nspected and measured in the mediolateral, AP, and cau-
al cephalad directions. The articular surface is inspected
nd palpated for articular degeneration and is sent to
athology. A measurement is made of the resulting gap in

he AC joint, and a cross-arm adduction maneuver is
erformed while inspecting the AC joint for residual im-
ingement. Direct palpation of the anterior and posterior
dges of the clavicle through the resulting gap will assure
hat no residual impingement remains (Fig 6A,B). Some
urgeons37 perform the procedure under local anesthetic,
o that the patient may perform an active dynamic loading
f the joint before completion of the case. The wounds are

rrigated and a small amount of sterile bone wax is placed
n the distal clavicle resection margin.
Attention to detail is important during fascia and
ound closure. A No. 2 braided nonabsorbable suture is
laced in a figure-of-eight fashion, with multiple stitches
laced in the deltotrapezial capsular tissues. This is tied at

he conclusion of placement of sutures rather than indi-
idually. The arm is forward elevated and this helps takes
ension off the deltotrapezial capsular closure. Any defect
n the fascia should be closed at this point. Some surgeons

ig 5. The resected specimen is grasped with a towel clip (A)
nd removed in its entirety from the right shoulder (B).
refer incorporating the AC joint meniscus, if present, into a

4

his repair as a soft tissue bumper. The subcutaneous
issue is closed with a nonabsorbable suture and the skin
s closed with a running subcuticular nylon suture. Mar-
aine is injected into the subacromial space and surgical
ound region. Sterile dressings are applied and the pa-

ient is placed in a sling. The senior author has performed
his operation for over 17 years on an outpatient basis.

There may be occasions when the patient has a combi-
ation of subacromial and AC joint symptoms. In these
ituations, an arthroscopic acromioplasty and arthroscopic
istal clavicle resection are performed. If patients have a
otator cuff tear that requires repair, we will frequently
erform the acromioplasty and distal clavicle resection
rthroscopically and perform the rotator cuff repair as a
iniopen technique. If the tear is extremely small, then we
ay reverse our treatment algorithm and repair the rota-

or cuff reconstruction arthroscopically along with an ar-
hroscopic acromioplasty and perform an open distal clav-
cle resection. Specifically, distal clavicle resections in pa-
ients who have wide clavicles in the AP plane exceeding
5 mm or patients with significant medical issues will
ikely be performed as open procedures.

ig 6. Through the resulting gap (A), direct palpation of the
nterior and posterior edges of the distal right clavicle will

ssure that no residual impingement remains (B).
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OSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT

n isolated distal clavicle resection is treated symptomat-
cally postoperatively with antiinflammatory medications,

short course of narcotic medications, and ice. These
rocedures are performed on an outpatient basis, and
atients are advised that they will be more comfortable if

hey sleep in a recliner type of chair or in a bed with their
houlder propped up with pillows. They begin pendulum
ctivities the day after surgery along with assisted supine
levation and assisted external rotation exercises. We use
ain symptoms as a guideline for progression to active
ange of motion. Sutures are removed 10 days postopera-
ively and a Zanca view (Fig 7) is obtained to assess the
dequacy of the distal clavicle resection. Patients are pro-
ressed to active range of motion as tolerated and referred
o supervised physical therapy. Postoperative rehabilita-
ion is directed toward recovery of passive and active
ange of motion followed by closed chain and scapular
trengthening exercises and rotator cuff strengthening ex-
rcises utilizing Theraband (The Hygenic Corporation,
kron, OH) type devices. A frequent observation is that

he patient’s symptoms are significantly improved com-
ared with their preoperative condition 10 days postoper-
tively. Additionally, those patients who had associated
rapezial spasm frequently indicate that those symptoms
re resolved as well. Depending on the sports or work
ctivity, patients may return to athletics between 6 and 8
eeks. A 3-month time interval is generally used for

maximum medical improvement” in the Worker’s Com-
ensation subgroup.

UTCOMES FROM OPEN DCR

utcomes following distal clavicle resection demonstrate
predictable benefit to properly selected patients, when

roper surgical technique is followed. Early results raised
oncerns of loss of strength with disruption of the AC joint
ollowing trauma to the joint38 or postsurgical excision of
he distal clavicle.4 Walsh and coworkers examined shoul-

ig 7. Zanca view of the right shoulder, obtained by angling
he beam 10 to 15° upward relative to the horizontal and
ecreasing the kilovoltage by 50%.
er strength following grade II AC joint injuries and found m

PEN DISTAL CLAVICLE RESECTION
eakness in abduction at 240°/s. In 1988, Cook and co-
orkers evaluated 23 athletes an average of 3.7 years

ollowing open distal clavicle excision and demonstrated
eakness in extension and flexion at 60°/s, but not at

40°/s. In this group, after an average of 1.9 cm of bone
as removed by X-ray, 70% (16/23) returned to the pre-

perative level of athletic participation, with the most
ommon complaint being a loss of bench-press strength.35

eterson found no weakness to manual muscle testing in a
- to 30- year follow-up.39

In 1995, Novak et al5 published the results of 23 open
istal clavicle resections in 21 patients at an average of 30
onths following surgery. In this series, cybex testing

emonstrated no significant difference in the strength of
he operative side compared with the nonoperative side in
ny direction at any rate of motion. They found a highly
ariable time to return to work (1 to 365 days). Workman’s
ompensation patients and patients whose case was in-
olved in litigation had longer delays to return to work
nd lower HSS shoulder scores. The subgroup with a
raumatic etiology of AC joint pathology had poorer post-
perative results, but when patients with Workman’s
ompensation were removed from the traumatic group,

he remaining traumatic group was not statistically differ-
nt from the atraumatic group. In their series, there were
o patients with cephalad migration of the distal clavicle
elative to the medial acromion. They identified the crucial
mportance of a secure, anatomic closure of the deltotra-
ezial fascia. They concluded that good to excellent results
an be routinely achieved following open distal clavicle
xcision in properly selected patients by following proper
urgical technique.

In 1997, Eskola and coworkers6 reviewed 73 patients
ollowing open distal clavicle resection for indications
anging from primary osteoarthritis of the AC joint to
raumatic separation and AC joint pain following healed
ateral one-third clavicle fractures. In this series, patients

ere evaluated at an average of 9 years, and the results
ere 29% (21/73) good, 39% (29/73) satisfactory, and 31%

23/73) poor. Poor results were statistically more common
n the fracture group, and there were higher pain ratings
nd poorer outcomes if more than 10 mm of bone was
esected from the distal clavicle. From their findings they
ecommended carefully identifying the etiology of the AC
oint symptoms when selecting patients for distal clavicle
esection and not resecting more than 10 mm of bone from
he distal clavicle from those patients requiring surgery.

Poorer results following distal clavicle resection have
een associated with destabilization of the AC joint.40

adaver studies have implicated both the superior AC
igament14 and the trapezoid coracoclavicular ligament15,41

s the primary restraints to both axial posterior and supe-
ior instability and the deltotrapezial fascia and a second-
ry restraint.3,42 The destabilization effect is eliminated or
inimized if these structures are respected and repaired

natomically.5,39 In addition, there is more recent evi-
ence43 that adequate acromioclavicular joint decompres-
ion can be performed with only 5 mm of distal clavicle
xcision, and this small amount of bone removal mini-

izes destabilization of the acromioclavicular joint.

15
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Causes for failure or suboptimal outcomes are no doubt
elated to proper patient selection, as outlined above.
ther complications which have been reported after open

nd arthroscopic distal clavicle resection include superfi-
ial wound infections,4,8,44 painful scar formation,37,42 and
istal clavicle regeneration.44 Another sequela seen in as-
ociation with distal clavicle resection is heterotopic ossi-
cation at the site of the resection.45 Symptomatic hetero-

opic ossification is less common, but has been reported as
cause of failure after both open and arthroscopic proce-
ures.39,42,46

In addition, careful technique is required to avoid inad-
ertently leaving bone impacting the AC joint. It has been
emonstrated that as little as 4 mm of bone may allow for
ecompression of the joint,17,20,35 but most authors recom-
end 1 cm as a guideline to adequately decompress the

oint while minimizing the risk of destabilizing the joint.
egardless of whether the distal clavicle excision is per-

ormed open or arthroscopically, attention must be paid to
ssuring that an even, smooth cut is made from anterior to
osterior, with no residual abutment. Inadequate resection
ore often occurs when the procedure is performed ar-

hroscopically by less experienced surgeons. This is usu-
lly due to retained posterior cortical ridges or uneven
esection.34,47

In summary, symptomatic relief of AC pathology and
eturn to preoperative functional levels is consistently pos-
ible in properly selected patients following open distal
lavicle resection. This requires adequate and complete
ut not excessive distal clavicle excision to decompress the
cromioclavicular joint while preserving its primary and
econdary stabilizers during the surgical exposure and
natomic closure.
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